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Since 1870, much of the increased flood risk in southern Manitoba has been due to the change of land-use, specifically the 
drainage of wetlands for agriculture and urbanization. As a part of the Province’s new water management strategy, restoring or 
creating new wetlands for flood management was identified as a priority. The long term goal of this project is to map potential 
wetland sites for flood mitigation along the Red River in southern Manitoba using geospatial indicators. The first two objectives 
to meet this goal, and the focus of this article, were to (a) identify remote sensing and GIS indicators of potential wetland sites, 
and (b) develop a framework for the determination of potential wetland locations that would be effective at reducing down-
stream flood volume as well as be cost efficient. The list of geoindicators identified included land assessed at low economic 
value, pasture or other low-valued agricultural land, clay or hydric soils, potential for precipitation accumulation, surface flow 
to topographic depressions, high soil moisture content, close proximity to streams, minimum and continuous site size, and land 
area required for 20% reduction in flow. These geoindicators were incorporated into a framework modified from McAllister et 
al., (2000). Changes in the framework included use of Canadian and Manitoba data standards and data availability, and ad-
dressing the known indicator gap in the framework.  
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Introduction

Wetlands have a tremendous capacity to store and gradually re-
lease water making them ideal for flood management; wetlands 
naturally function as a place for flood water to go and reduce 
flooding downstream by intercepting surface runoff (Mitsch and 
Gosselink 2000).  Benefits of wetlands can relate to hydrologic, 
ecologic and/or water quality functions. Ecological benefits of 
wetlands include filtering of sediments and nutrients, carbon 
storage, wildlife sites, recreation and tourism (Costanza 1997; 
Dahl and Watmough 2007); however, this article is focused on 
the hydrologic benefits as they pertain to the Red River basin in 
southern Manitoba.

The Red River basin was shaped by the Wisconsin Glacial 
Period during the late Pleistocene epoch and includes features 
such as the glacial Lake Agassiz plain and numerous pothole 
wetlands (Hanuta 2006).  Since the late nineteenth century, 
extensive artificial drainage structures were introduced that re-
moved ninety-eight percent (98%) of the wetlands in the Red 
River basin for agriculture and urban land use purposes (Sierra 
Club: Agassiz Basin Group 1998). Based on historical Domin-
ion Land Survey data, Hanuta (2006) estimated that in the late 
nineteenth century, 10% of southern Manitoba’s land area was 
wetland, compared to less than 1% today. The drainage of wet-
lands has resulted in increased transport of surface water, de-
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crease in water storage, and overflow of nearby channels during 
flood events (McAllister et al. 2000).  

In the Provincial throne speech from October 2011, the 
Manitoba Government announced that the Province was going 
to initiate a new province-wide surface water strategy. Mani-
toba’s new Surface Water Management Strategy will “address 
the management of water across the province in a holistic way 
that considers the diversity of human needs and the importance 
of water to sustain the health of our natural environment” (Hil-
debrand and Dyck-Pankratz 2012). The Province use of Inte-
grated Water Resource Management (IWRM) approach aims to 
address flooding through engineering solutions (e.g., floodways 
and dams) as well as through the use of existing and potential 
wetlands to collect and store water from surrounding region dur-
ing rain or snow melt events. The long term goal of this research 
will assist the Province in meeting this agenda by using geo-
spatial data to identify potential IWRM wetland sites along the 
Red River floodplain south of Morris, Manitoba.  In order to 
complete this goal, the first two objectives, identification of geo-
indicators and a method framework, were first completed and 
are the focus of this article.

The term wetland is commonly used in the literature to de-
scribe sites for hydrologic storage, water quality filtering, and/
or ecological purposes (Mitsch and Gosselink 2000). This article 
presents a review of the literature on geospatial indicators used 
to identify potential wetland sites for hydrologic functions, and a 
modified framework for the detection of potential wetland sites 
in southern Manitoba. The regional focus of this research is the 
Red River basin south of Morris, Manitoba, thus the significance 
of these indicators for mapping in low relief environments was a 
determining factor.  The geoindicators are presented in the con-
text of a modified framework after McAllister et al. (2000). The 
resulting geospatial products and final map of potential wetlands 
sites will be presented in a future manuscript.

For use in our research, we modified a framework for the 
detection of potential wetland sites that was originally devel-
oped by McAllister et al. (2000). The framework adaptation ad-
dressed a gap in knowledge that was identified by McAllister et 
al. (2000), and proposed the use of RADAR data to replace or 
augment elevation data in the framework. The use of RADAR 
data, instead of high resolution elevation data, would allow for a 
larger region to be modelled outside the Red River floodplain in 
Manitoba. Although the modifications were proposed for imple-
mentation in the southern Manitoba portions of the Red River 
basin, the use of this framework will continue to allow for direct 
comparison between results obtained for the Red River basin in 
the Canadian and USA projects. 

Study site

As with many research projects, the location and characteristics 
of the study site determined the importance of the indicators for 
mapping potential wetland sites in this region. The study site is a 
subsection of the Red River basin, south of Morris, MB (Figure 
1). This site was chosen for a number of reasons: it allows for 

direct comparison with the McAllister et al. (2000) study in the 
USA-portion of the Red River basin; the Morris area is regularly 
inundated with flood waters; it is representative of the Canadian 
portion of the Red River basin; the methods developed within 
the floodplain can be applied outside of the floodplain; and be-
cause of the availability of geospatial data. 

Southern Manitoba is a part of the Lake Manitoba Plain 
ecoregion within the Prairie ecozone; an ecozone which is natu-
rally characterized by more than 50% prairie grassland with the 
remaining land made up of wetlands, aspen parkland and broad-
leaf deciduous forests (National Ecological Framework for Can-
ada 1995). This region exhibits a continental climate with long 
cold winters, mild to hot summers and moderate precipitation 
(Hanuta 2006). 

The Red River slowly meanders from south to north through 
the low relief of the lacustrine plain left behind by glacial Lake 
Agassiz. The soils in the area range from silty-clay (study site) 
in the main Lake Agassiz basin to sandy soils in the near shore 
and fluvial deltaic soils in the surrounding areas (Teller 1976). 
In the Red River basin, the change in elevation is less than 42 
m over the 200 km distance (calculated using LiDAR data with 
+/- 40 cm horizontal accuracy) from the Canada-US border to 
the southern tip of Lake Winnipeg. During the retreat of gla-
ciers, stagnant ice processes formed a high density of wetlands 
in the Canadian prairies called the Prairie Pothole Region (PPR).  
The negative hydrologic budget in the region combined with 
low topographic relief resulted in a landscape that did not form 
lakes but closed depressions (a.k.a. potholes) where water was 
effectively held on the land and evaporated before it could reach 
the river networks.  Although not commonly included in many 
studies of the PPR, the potholes do extend to the south-western 
portion of Manitoba which is more subtle (less deep) because 
they exist in the ancient lake bed (Figure 1). Therefore, methods 
that have been developed for the PPR can be used in our study 
site as they are closed depressions.

The regional landscape underwent a significant transforma-
tion in the 1870s associated with agricultural colonization that 
was actively promoted by the government.  Prior to European 
settlement, the land was covered by native prairie grasses in-
terspersed with islands of deciduous trees and wetlands. The 
dominant land use in this region is now agriculture, represent-
ing 54.6% of Manitoba’s total land area south of Winnipeg. The 
increase in agriculture corresponded with the decrease in wet-
lands, from 10% of the land prior to 1870s settlement to less 
than 1% of the land cover today (Hanuta 2006).  Despite the hy-
drologic, ecologic and water quality benefits of having wetlands 
and farmlands coexisting, government policy taxed farmers on 
their entire properties as potential farmland which provided 
more incentive to remove of wetlands (Kooten 1993; Hanuta 
2006). Thus, wetlands were drained and/or filled for agricultural 
production which resulted in large volumes of water directed 
off the land and into major river networks such as the Red River 
(Hanuta 2006). 

Significant floods have been recorded since the early 1800s 
and “in the past 60 years, the floods in 1950, 1997, 2009 and 
2011 have caused substantial damage, especially along the Red 
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River and Assiniboine River basins” (Government of Manitoba 
2013). The 1826 Red River flood resulted in the highest natural 
spring discharge (225,000 cfs; 6,371 m3/s) on record. The most 
memorable flood in recent history, the 1997 Red River flood, is 
ranked third in quantity of natural spring discharge at 165,000 
cfs (4,672 m3/s). In addition to discharge volume, the frequency 
of flooding has also increased in the Red River basin. Of the 

largest natural spring discharges recorded along the Red River, 
three were recorded in the 1800s, one in 1950, two in the 1970s, 
two in the 1990s and three in the 2000s. 

In today’s figures, it was estimated that the 1950 flood result-
ed about $1 billion in damages in Winnipeg, the most populated 
city in Manitoba (Oliver and Wiebe 2003). As a result of the 
1950 flood, the Red River Floodway was constructed to divert 
floodwaters around Winnipeg. The floodway was put to the test 

Figure 1  
Study site near Morris, Manitoba defined by the intersection of the two RADARSAT-2 images (SQ1 and FQ4).  The Red 
River floodplain is defined by the extent of the LiDAR imagery and historic wetlands of the region are shown.
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during the 1997 flood and was recognized to mitigate $6 billion 
worth of damage (Oliver and Wiebe 2003). Flooding along the 
Red River or the Assiniboine River has an effect on both urban 
dwellers and agricultural land production. The Assiniboine Riv-
er flood in 2011 reached the 1-in-300 year flood levels, cost over 
$2 billion in federal and provincial expenditures and resulted in 
significant losses to agriculture production (Gerrard 2012).

Flood events, such as those in the Red River basin, dem-
onstrate why it is important to reduce the extent and impact of 
future floods.  In the future, it is believed that the Red River 
basin will be particularly sensitive to changes in precipitation, 
evapotranspiration and land cover because the River exists 
along the transition from semiarid (west) to humid forest to the 
east (Rannie 1998).  Gerard (2012) noted that southern Mani-
toba has experienced increased precipitation over the past 15 
years and predicts this region will continue to experience in-
creased precipitation amounts compared to historical averages. 
The inheritance of a glacial landscape, the drainage of wetlands, 
and climatic uncertainty all point to an increase in the frequency 
and severity of major flood events in southern Manitoba in the 
future.

Framework

The aim of the Red River Basin Natural Resources Framework 
Plan, developed for the Red River Basin Commission (RRBC) 
in 2005, was to achieve an integrated management approach 
for the Basin which included the effects of drainage on wetland 
and hydrologic function (RRBC 2011). The RRBC has identi-
fied two primary management strategies to control the amount 
of flooding within the Red River basin: (a) introducing wetland 
storage areas that mitigate drainage; and (b) supporting initia-
tives that promote land-use practices to retain water where it 
falls on the landscape.  The RRBC is currently implementing 
these flood management strategies in North Dakota, South 
Dakota and Minnesota.  In addition to extensive research by 
the RRBC, the US Environmental Protection Agency’s (EPA) 
Landscape Function Project has developed a synoptic approach 
to provide wetland restoration as a priority for this landscape 
(McAllister et al. 2000).  

The EPA approach, developed by McAllister et al. (2000), 
presented a framework for identifying potential wetland sites 
which improved upon work by Abbruzzese and Leibowitz 
(1997) by providing a better mathematical basis for combining 
indicators to evaluate functional performance.  In this article, we 
present a modified version of this framework to be used for the 
southern Manitoba portion of the Red River basin (Figure 2).  
Although the framework developed by McAllister et al., (2000) 
was applied on a synoptic scale, the authors recommended that 
this framework should also be applied on a regional scale, which 
is the case in this research.

Figure 2 shows the three major components for the siting 
of potential wetlands for hydrological storage: (1) restored wet-
land per restoration dollar, (2) decrease in drainage volume per 
area of restored wetland, and (3) decrease in total downstream 

flood volume per decrease in drainage volume. See McAllister 
et al., (2000) for a full description of these components.  The 
four indicators identified to estimate these components include 
(1) Cost of Land; (2) Total Runoff Depth and Storage Potential 
(modification); and (3) Drainage Density. 

McAllister et al. (2000) acknowledged a known gap in the 
original framework which did not include an indicator for the 
component “Wetland Drainage Basin Area per Area of Restored 
Wetland”. Our work proposes to adapt this component to “Stor-
age Potential” (identified in dark grey in Figure 2). Storage Po-
tential can be calculated in two ways, first by incorporating top-
ographic depressions and flow paths (e.g., using LiDAR data) to 
identify potential wet sites, or by incorporating measured sur-
face soil moisture information (from RADAR data). 

According to McAllister et al. (2000), many of the decisions 
for the development of the original framework were based on 
data availability and national data standards for all of the contig-
uous US (e.g., standards, scale, resolution, national datasets). In 
addition to addressing an indicator gap in the framework (stor-
age potential), this work adapted the framework for southern 
Manitoba by using Provincial and Canadian national standards 
for geospatial data (Government of Canada 2013; Government 
of Manitoba 2013). 

Indicators

The proposed surface water management strategy for the Prov-
ince includes the identification of potential wetland sites for 
flood mitigation (Hildebrand and Dyck-Pankratz 2012). The lo-
cation of potential wetland sites for flood management cannot be 
directly measured; therefore, a number of indicators have been 
identified by researchers.  In this article, these indicators have 
been organized based on the four indicators outlined in Figure 
2: Economics (cost of land); Total Runoff (land-use/land-cov-
er, soil characteristics and hydric soils, precipitation); Storage 
Potential (elevation and soil moisture); and Drainage Density 
(water networks).  The review was focused on articles that ad-
dressed the creation and restoration of wetlands for flood man-
agement, specifically those published after reviews by Mitsch 
and Gosselink (1993 2007).  In addition to identifying more cur-
rent research, this article incorporates the use of RADAR data 
for terrain modelling where the two reviews by Mitsch and Gos-
selink focused on elevation data for modelling surfaces. 

Economic analysis

The feasibility of completely mitigating flooding in the US por-
tion of the Red River basin was deemed cost prohibitive, thus 
a management strategy was devised to address uncertainty in 
future flood conditions that would also be cost effective (RRBC 
2011). The RRBC determined that a 20% reduction in the peak 
flow, on a sub-watershed basis, could be accomplished through 
storage capacity improvements in the Red River basin.  Increas-
ing the number of wetlands was considered a key component 
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for improving storage capacity in this area. It was noted that the 
lower the frequency of the flood (e.g., 500 year floods), the less 
effective upstream water storage becomes since larger floods 
would require too much land area for water storage.  The 20% 
reduction of peak flow was specifically chosen to mitigate high-
er frequency floods up to a 100-year flood scenario. 

In order to minimize the land acreage costs and to address 
their hydrologic management goals, the RRBC has put into place 
tiered incentives that encourage: (a) the use of privately owned, 
marginal lands for water retention, wetlands habitat and carbon 
sequestration; and (b) conversion of marginal agricultural lands 
into natural cover, water retention and wetlands habitat areas.  
The cost of the land is considered a significant factor when de-
ciding where to locate potential wetland sites (Notebaert et al. 
2009; McAllister et al. 2000). It was recommended that a full 
economic analysis be completed that includes the costs of taking 
agricultural land out of production, the cost of restoring the wet-
lands, and the cost of wetland maintenance and monitoring (Ju-
liano and Simonovic 1999). Three approaches have been used 
for estimating these costs: (a) Land-Use Land-Cover (LULC) 
data; (b) land assessment data, and (c) cost per acre (Leitch and 
Fridgen, 1999; Leitch et al. 1999; Juliano and Simonovic, 1999). 

The existing Land-use/Land-cover (LULC) of a region has 
been used as an economic indicator or a proxy for estimating 
the cost of wetland restoration (Palmeri and Trepel 2002; Van 
Lonkhuyzen et al. 2004; White and Fennessy 2005; Newbold 
2005; Moreno-Mateos et al. 2010). When the researchers had no 
access to land assessment data, they estimated land value based 
on LULC maps with the assumption that certain land-cover had 
more economic value than others. For example, pasture lands 
had less value than other agricultural croplands (e.g., wheat, 
soybean, corn). Taking a pasture field out of production was not 
only deemed less costly, but by doing so also meant that the 

more economically valuable agricultural land was not taken out 
of production and was protected from flooding.  Other LULC 
categories were considered too expensive to be used for hydrol-
ogy mitigation because they required the removal of infrastruc-
ture (e.g., tiling) or resources (e.g., forest, timber) before a wet-
land could be introduced.  

For the McAllister et al. (2000) study, they used the Amer-
ican land assessment data which is based on the dollar value 
for farmland from the US Census information.  In Manitoba, 
the Provincial land assessment data is determined using sale 
value, soil productivity, location, drainage, topography and ero-
sion when assessing arable farmland (Government of Manitoba, 
2013). Pasture land is not considered arable in Manitoba and is 
therefore assessed at a lower rate.  Actual land assessment data, 
when available, have the advantage of identifying economic dif-
ferences from field to field when the region is dominated by one 
or a limited number of LULC categories.  

The RRBC compared the cost of grated flood impoundments 
(US$1000 per acre-foot; $123/ha-m) to the cost of wetland cre-
ation. Based on this cost comparison alone, the authors conclud-
ed that the economic benefits of upstream wetland storage were 
evident. In two case studies by Leitch and Fridgen (1999), the 
authors showed the full cost for restoring wetlands for flood mit-
igation in the Red River basin to be US$45 per acre-foot ($5.6/
ha-m) of storage per year.  This was calculated based on loss of 
agriculture output, restoration and maintenance costs. However, 
the value of $45/acre-foot ($5.6/ha-m) does not take into consid-
eration the variability in agricultural land value. The RRBC also 
did cost-benefit ratios for the reduction of flood flow that includ-
ed the cost of upstream storage and the cost of actual flood dam-
age.  In this economic analysis, US$100 per acre ($40.5/ha) was 
estimated for areas flooded in the spring and US$300 per acre 
($121/ha) for summer floods (based on 1978 data).  This would 

Figure 2 
McAllister et al., (2000) framework modified for Canadian study, addressing the missing indicator with “storage 
potential”.
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amount to US$2.7 billion to cover an area that corresponded to a 
100-year flood and US$6.2 billion for a 200-year flood scenario 
in the US-based portion of the Red River basin.

The advantage to LULC data for determining economic 
value is the freely available satellite data (e.g., Landsat) and 
LULC maps in the USA and Canada. Therefore, use of suitable/
not suitable LULC has provided an effective economic ranking 
system for many models in the past.  However, using LULC 
data as an economic land assessment indicator is problematic in 
homogeneous LULC regions (e.g., agriculture) and assumes that 
the maintenance and monitoring costs are equal for all potential 
wetland sites.  Therefore, use of assessment data, when avail-
able, is recommended in regions dominated by a single LULC, 
i.e., agriculture at assessment data provides variable costs for 
different agricultural land. Land assessment combined with the 
full cost of wetland creation/restoration allows for better deci-
sion making in site selection.

Runoff factors

The second component of the McAllister et al. (2000) frame-
work was “Wetland Drainage Basin Area per Area of Restored 
Wetland” which is calculated using runoff depth and storage po-
tential. Runoff depth, defined as “the negative of the volume of 
water drained per area of drained wetland” describes the water 
retention potential of a prospective wetland site.  To assess the 
potential storage capacity of a wetland, runoff depth is calcu-
lated using one of two methods: the rational method (Randolph 
2004) and Curve Number (Kent 1973).  In the rational method, 
a runoff coefficient (c) would be calculated based on LULC, 
topography and soil texture (non-antecedent conditions).  The 
rational method assumes that peak flow will most likely occur 
when the entire basin is contributing to the flow (long storm not 
necessarily large storm).  This method is most suitable for small 
watersheds or urban applications and it can also be modified if 
spring snowmelt is treated as a very long storm event.  The ad-
vantage of the rationale method is its simple to use; the disad-
vantage is that the model was not designed for large basins to be 
explored for one period of time.

Curve Number was developed by the United States Soil Con-
servation Service to predict the amount of runoff from a storm 
(Kent 1973).  The advantage of this method is it incorporates 
more variables of value for exploring large basins dominated by 
single LULC (e.g., agriculture). The variables include agricul-
tural crops (e.g., row crops versus small grains), crop manage-
ment practices (e.g., crop rotation, permanent versus harvested 
crops), soil texture and antecedent moisture conditions (McAl-
lister et al. 2000).  A review of literature showed that many re-
searchers explored LULC, crop type and soil characteristic to 
determine runoff depth and wetland site suitability.  

LULC was used for the detection of potential wetland sites 
by a number of researchers (O’Neill et al. 1997; Russell et al. 
1997; Palmeri and Trepel, 2002; Van Lonkhuyzen et al., 2004; 
Klemas, 2001; Newbold, 2005; Moreno-Mateos et al. 2010).  
In addition to economic value, researchers used LULC to pro-

vide area estimates for surface runoff, hydrologic condition and 
general suitability (i.e., a combination of some or all purposes).  
Table 1 shows the LULC categories that were considered suit-
able or not suitable for potential wetland sites. Common LULC 
types that were considered appropriate for wetland site selec-
tion included agricultural fields (low value agricultural fields, 
pasture lands), herbaceous vegetation (abandoned fields-her-
baceous dominants, grasslands, lawns, pasture lands), wood-
land (abandoned fields-woody dominants), riparian vegetation 
and vegetation indicating wet/moist areas (moist herbaceous, 
mire, swamp), disturbed vegetation and bare ground (O’Neill 
et al. 1997; Russell et al. 1997; Palmeri and Trepel 2002; Van 
Lonkhuyzen et al. 2004; Klemas 2001; Newbold 2005; Moreno-
Mateos et al. 2010).  These LULC categories were deemed to be 
suitable because they were associated with wet areas that could 
potentially support a wetland, or they were inexpensive land 
(e.g., low human activity, no forest to clear), or locations where 
wetlands would protect other land with more value.  

LULC also provided information for setting priorities of 
where wetlands were least needed for hydrological storage po-
tential.  LULC classes unsuitable for potential wetland sites 
included urban areas, economically-valuable forests and agri-
cultural fields, land that has undergone significant artificial land-
scape changes or LULC with great ecological benefits (Table 
1).  Lin et al. (2006) stated that urban areas offered little to no 
practical potential for wetland restoration because of signifi-
cant human populations, expanse of impervious surfaces and 
extensive artificial alterations to the natural systems.  Forests 

Table 1 
Suitable and unsuitable land use-land cover types as defined by 
literature.
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and other mature/valuable habitats were not considered as an 
appropriate LULC for conversion to wetlands because they rep-
resented abundant ecological value, had higher associated costs 
for conversion, or had upland locations (O’Neill et al. 1997). 
Other sites were deemed less suitable because they did not meet 
the expectation of permanence on the landscape or could not be 
protected from future development or impacts such as soil con-
tamination (Van Lonkhuyzen et al. 2004).  

Lin et al., (2006) did not consider existing or historical 
wetlands as suitable for the introduction of a new wetlands be-
cause a wetland already existed at that location. However, most 
studies did include existing or historic wetlands because they 
represented the ideal wetland location and thus could be used 
as validation sites for models (Palmeri and Trepel 2002; Van 
Lonkhuyzen et al. 2004; White and Fennessy 2005; Moreno-
Mateos et al. 2010).  These researchers recognized that restoring 
previous wetlands could bring back important lost hydrologic 
and water quality functions (Kruczynski 1990; Richardson and 
Gatti 1999; Van Lonkhuyzen et al. 2004; Weinstein, Teal, Bal-
letto, and Strait 2001). 

The first step to establishing a wetland for flood control was 
to determine where wetlands had existed in the past (Mallinis et 
al. 2011). Wetland restoration was generally considered more 
feasible than wetland creation if the proper hydrology still ex-
ists today (Mitsch and Gosselink 2007).  The existence of suit-
able wetland hydrological conditions (e.g. soils and water flow) 
saves time, effort, expense, and uncertainty when altering a site 
(Lin et al. 2006).  If maps of the historic wetlands existed for the 
region of interest, the use of historical wetlands was considered 
a straight forward solution (Van Lonkhuyzen et al. 2004).  Based 
on historical maps from the 16th century, Timár et al. (2008) 
concluded that historic marshlands coincided with the extent of 
current floodplains. Obtaining such maps, however, was gen-
erally considered difficult, so researchers often turned to other 
forms of historical data to infer where wetlands have existed in 
the past.  O’Hara (2000) used data on abandoned channels, point 
bars and back swamps as indicators of wetlands in their model. 
These authors consider abandoned channels as the best location 
for potential wetlands because they were located at the lowest 
point of the local elevation and were inundated more frequently.  
O’Hara (2000) then ranked back swamps and point bar/valley 
trains as less suitable because they were at higher elevation. 
Other authors have located historical wetland locations based on 
the existence of peat soils and close proximity of water bodies 
(Palmeri and Trepel 2002).

In summary, the LULC that were found to be favourable for 
potential wetland sites include past or existing wetlands, low 
value agriculture, pasture, herbaceous, abandoned woodland, ri-
parian, disturbed vegetation or bare ground. Criteria to determine 
their suitability included economic or ecological value, potential 
to support wetland function, and/or ability to protect other high-
ly-valued LULC. LULC information was obtained from field 
surveys, aerial photography or Landsat imagery (Table 1). The 
expected classification accuracy of a LULC map for six classes 
or less should be >95% (McCoy 2005); however, an expected 
accuracy of 85% should be obtained if the researchers use the 

nine Level 1 LULC categories (urban, agriculture, rangeland, 
forest, water, wetland, barren land, tundra, and perennial ice and 
snow) as per Anderson et al. (1976).  A caveat is that the clas-
sification accuracy of a LULC map will still vary depending on 
the spatial, spectral, radiometric and temporal resolution of the 
remote sensing imagery used (Russell et al. 1997). 

The second indicator of runoff depth explored in the litera-
ture was soil characteristics which are considered integral to de-
termining a potential wetland site. Mitsch and Gosselink (2007) 
identified soil order, series, permeability, texture, stratigraphy, 
and hydric/non-hydric soil discrimination as key indicators.  In 
the McAllister et al. (2000) framework, soil texture was used 
to generate the CN values based on the soil’s ability to allow 
surface water to permeate below the surface. Other researchers 
used soil texture, soil type, water-holding capacity in the deter-
mination of potential wetland sites (Diggory 2008; Lesta, Maur-
ing, and Mander 2007; Mitsch and Gosselink 2007; Newbold 
2005; Palmeri and Trepel 2002). Clay soils were prioritized as 
being the most suitable for hydrologic storage because they al-
low less percolation of water below the surface thus minimizing 
groundwater flow to already overflowing rivers (Newbold 2005; 
Lesta et al. 2007; Palmeri and Trepel 2002). In comparison, 
sandy soils were associated with more percolation of surface 
water which corresponded with subsequent water transport to 
already overflowing rivers during high precipitation events or 
snow melt. 

The soil type chosen depended on the soil classification 
used. Moreno-Mateos et al. (2010) identified potential wetland 
sites based on the World Soil Classification system (Food and 
Agriculture Organization 2014).  The authors ranked Fluvisol 
soils as best for potential wetland sites as these soils occurred in 
close proximity to streams and typically had high water tables 
(as long as they did not accumulate a lot of gravel sediment).  
Solonetzic soils were the next highest ranked soil because they 
were found in areas highly affected by salinization or sodifica-
tion.  The loss of structure caused by the salts made the soil less 
suitable for agriculture and increased their capacity for water 
storage. Other researchers that used the US or Canadian soil 
systems, suggested that peat soils and/or gleyed soils were suit-
ably soil categories for potential wetland sites (Lesta et al. 2007; 
Moreno-Mateos et al. 2010; Diggory 2008).  

A further criterion used to determine the soil suitability for 
potential wetland locations was if the soils were classified as 
hydric. Hydric soils, by definition, are appropriate for potential 
wetland sites since hydrologic conditions have existed at these 
locations in the past or present, or can be easily restored in the 
future (Diggory 2008; Mitsch and Gosselink 2007; Lin et al. 
2006; White and Fennessy 2005).  White and Fennessy (2005) 
used the presence of hydric soils as a constraint for wetland lo-
cations, using only those soil series that were classified as either 
hydric or containing hydric inclusions.  Diggory (2008) further 
differentiated hydric soils by classifying them as water, Order 2, 
Order 3, wet spots, clay spots, and marsh spots.  Order 2 hydric 
soils were derived from detailed hydric soil map units and Order 
3 hydric soils were identified from soil complexes.  
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In summary, world system Fluvisols and Solonetzic soils, 
and peat or gleyed soils of the Canadian/US systems are ap-
propriate for potential wetland sites, particularly hydric series 
of each soil. Authors did provide cautionary notes when using 
mapped soil data because they often lacked updated soil infor-
mation in most regions and there has been significant soil altera-
tion due to modern agricultural practices since the soils were last 
surveyed (Diggory 2008). To overcome these limitations, many 
studies used hydric soils in conjunction with other topographic 
indicators for the optimal siting of potential wetlands (Diggory 
2008; White and Fennessy 2005).  The hydric soils were ranked 
high or desirable for potential wetland sites and non-hydric 
soils were ranked very low or less desirable (O’Hara 2000; Van 
Lonkhuyzen et al. 2004; White and Fennessy 2005).  

Once the appropriate LULC and soils were established for 
runoff potential, the input of precipitation is required for final 
calculations.  One approach is to use precipitation amounts from 
direct contributions (e.g., spring rain) along with indirect con-
tributions of stored water for future runoff when temperatures 
rise (e.g., snow accumulation in winter; October to May in the 
northern hemisphere). McAllister et al. (2000) used the average 
annual precipitation with LULC/Soil runoff conditions because 
the authors concluded this combination could effectively deter-
mine the runoff depth for a particular area.  This approach will 
be used in the southern Manitoba study because it is effective, 
the average annual precipitation amounts are readily available 
from local weather stations, and it would allow for direct com-
parison to the USA Red River basin study.

Storage potential factors

McAllister et al. (2000) acknowledged a gap in the original 
framework for “wetland basin area per area of restored wet-
land”, because they were unable to adequately map wetland 
basins.  In our modified framework, we proposed combining 
runoff with a simplified, alternative term of “Storage Potential”. 
Storage Potential incorporates gross drainage area versus effec-
tive drainage area.  Gross drainage area is defined by Stitchling 
and Blackwell (1957) as the area enclosed by the topographic 
drainage divide. Effective drainage area, a subset of the gross 
drainage area, is defined as the area which was most likely to 
contribute to runoff in an average year (Stitchling and Blackwell 
1957).  

The closed depressions, which typified our study area in the 
past, are examples of closed lakes and PPR wetlands that do 
not contribute water into the basin system, thereby reducing the 
effective (contributing) drainage area relative to the gross drain-
age area. Since this effective-gross drainage area relationship 
effectively represents the hydrology in pothole or closed lake 
landscapes, this relationship should also provide a good indica-
tor of how much a potential wetland could decrease the effective 
drainage area for the Red River. Geospatial data that are used to 
map the potential decrease in the effective drainage area include 
elevation, relief and soil moisture.

Digital elevation models (DEMs) were the most ubiquitous 
tools used to determine elevation and relief variables for hy-
drologic extent and function in studies on wetland restoration 
(Huang et al. 2010; Moreno-Mateos et al. 2010; Diggory 2008; 
Lin et al. 2005, 2006; McCauley and Jenkins 2005; Palmeri and 
Trepel 2002; O’Hara 2000; O’Neill et al. 1997; Russell et al. 
1997). Table 2 presents the data commonly used by research-
ers when generating DEM products for identifying topographic 
depressions and other elevation indicators. In the USA, eleva-
tion data were often obtained from the U.S. Geological Survey 
(USGS) with topographic information extracted from DEMs, 
digital line graphs, digital raster graphics and digital orthophoto 
quadrangles.  Other studies have obtained elevation data from 
the Shuttle Radar Topography Mission (SRTM) 90-m DEM 
data, National Elevation Data (NED) 10-m, 0.6-m elevation 
contours derived by photogrammetric methods using 1995 digi-
tal ortho-photography and survey data. 

DEMs were used to generate elevation, slope, relief, and 
land position products.  Hydrologic indicators, such as topo-
graphic depressions, wetness/saturation indices, or flow path of 
surface water, were derived from these products.  Topographic 
depressions are areas in the landscape that are lower in eleva-
tion, surrounded by features at higher elevation. Depending on 
the soil type, depressions can have a surface outflow that is not 
sufficient to drain the area; there is a higher likelihood that any 
water entering the depression may be retained until it evaporates 
or groundwater seepage occurs, thus hydrologically sustaining 

Table 2 
Elevation data used to generate topographical indicators.
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the wetland (Lin et al. 2006; McCauley and Jenkins 2005).  Wet-
ness/saturation indices were used as a relative measure of satu-
ration (wetness) of an area as compared to its surrounding land-
scape (Lin et al. 2006). Surface slope, upslope drainage area, 
and, in some cases, soil transmissivity have been used to define 
a wetness/saturation index (Russell et al. 1997; O’Neill et al. 
1997; O’Hara 2000; White and Fennessy 2005; Newbold 2005; 
Diggory 2008).  A shortcoming of wetness/saturation indices is 
that they were only a measure of potential wetness and they do 
not provide seasonal or annual variability in soil moisture con-
tent.

The effectiveness of topographic data to classify the location 
of depressions or produce a wetness/saturation index was found 
to be limited by the spatial resolution of the DEM data from 
which they were derived (Palmeri and Trepel 2002; O’Hara 
2000; Russell et al. 1997). Digital elevation models were com-
monly available at scales ranging from coarse resolution SRTM-
90 m data (Huang et al. 2010), medium resolution SRTM-30 
m data (O’Neill et al. 1997), 20 m data (Moreno-Mateos et al. 
2010), and finer resolution 10 m DEM data (Diggory, 2008).  
The ability to predict flow pathways was directly proportional 
to the relative relief of the area and higher spatial resolution 
of the DEMs. McCauley and Jenkins (2005) found that a 30 
m DEM generated more false positives (i.e., non-depressions) 
than those found from a 10 m DEM data. They concluded that 
a DEM resolution of 10 m or finer was required to accurately 
identify depressional wetland sites and a higher accuracy was 
only achieved where significant topographic relief was present.  
Similarly, Moreno-Meteos et al. (2010) found that, for regions 
with small catchments or low relief, 3 m spatial resolution data 
were required to adequately generate topographic products for 
identifying potential wetland sites.

In addition to extracting elevation and topographic informa-
tion from DEMs, this information was also derived from inter-
ferometric RADAR images. Interferometry is a method of using 
two remote sensing Synthetic Aperture RADAR (SAR) images, 
taken with a time delay and cross-track parallax, to infer height 
information (e.g. elevation). The accuracy of DEM products de-
rived by SAR interferometry was dependent on the configura-
tion of the satellites used to acquire the images, with 3-20 m 
accuracy range generated (Toutin and Gray 2000). However, 
SAR-extracted DEM data were unreliable in regions with sig-
nificant vegetation or moisture variability making interferom-
etry unacceptable for wetland site selection. 

Most of the data available for generating elevation (e.g., 
SRTM, NED, RADAR) did not meet the 3 m spatial resolu-
tion that would be required to model depressions in low relief, 
lake basin physiographic regions (Moreno-Meteos et al. 2010).  
The only two methods that could capture subtle changes in re-
lief were ground survey or from LiDAR data. Ground survey is 
considered to be labour-intensive and expensive. Today, Light 
Detection and Ranging (LiDAR) is the data of choice for gen-
erating DEM information because of the high spatial resolution 
and high vertical accuracy.  Notebaert, et al. (2009) compared 
products derived from regional LiDAR imagery, ground sur-
veyed data and historical elevation data to assess their suitabil-

ity for mapping low relief (e.g., a few centimetres to 1 m) along 
rivers in Belgium.  In their study, Notebaert, et al. (2009) con-
cluded that LiDAR data (1 m spatial resolution raster data with 
5-8 points/m2) had the best detection capabilities for low relief 
regions due to resolution and sampling density options.  Ditches 
and small depressions with horizontal dimensions of the same 
order of magnitude as the LiDAR ground resolution data were 
easily detected. Also, larger landforms with relatively small 
height differences, such as levees, were clearly visible.  How-
ever, finer spatial resolutions did not give the best results.  A 
comparison between 2 m, 5 m, 10 m and 20 m resolution LiDAR 
datasets determined that products derived from a 5 m resolution 
dataset was found to have the best correlation with in situ data in 
a forested environment (Southee et al. 2012).  

Using elevation data, wetness indices or flow path models 
used to generate topographically-derived soil moisture are limit-
ed because they identify potential wetness rather than estimates 
of surface soil moisture at a particular period of time.  By esti-
mating surface soil moisture, the seasonal and annual variability 
contribution to wetland functions can be incorporated into the 
analysis.  Surface soil moisture maps can also be used to confirm 
flow path models and understand the impact of artificial drain-
age on the flow path.  Radio Detection And Ranging (RADAR) 
data acquired from satellite platforms has been used to map sur-
face soil moisture (McNairn et al. 1996).  RADAR backscat-
ter is a response to the target structure and dielectric constant 
(permittivity and conductivity), with dielectric constant highly 
dependent on the moisture content of soils or plants (McNairn 
et al. 1996).  The measurement of surface soil moisture using 
RADAR data has been shown to be useful in low relief areas or 
deranged drainage systems due to glaciation where the lowest 
elevation was not always the wettest (Devito et al. 2005; Sass 
and Creed 2008).  The measurement of surface soil moisture us-
ing RADAR accounts for unknown or uncertainty in contribut-
ing variables beyond topography (used in wetness indices).

To obtain a usable estimation of soil moisture, the surface 
roughness or structure must also be taken into account (Mc-
Nairn et al. 1996).  According to Ulaby et al. (1981), if surface 
roughness conditions are unknown, the detection of surface soil 
moisture using RADAR data requires that remote sensing sys-
tem parameters must be carefully chosen to minimize the effect 
of the surface roughness while maintaining strong sensitivity to 
the moisture content.  These RADAR system parameters include 
a steep angle of incidence (~ 10°), a frequency in the range of 
4–5 GHz and a cross-polarization (HV) configuration (Ulaby, 
Moore, and Fung 1981).  The cross-polarization criterion was 
based on data collected in a region with only volcanic soils (Ula-
by et al. 1981). Although data collected at the ideal incidence 
angles of approximately 10° are not available with satellite sen-
sors, satellite-based data with incidence angles of <30˚ and co-
polarization ratio have been found to minimize surface rough-
ness while optimizing soil moisture detection (McNairn et al. 
1996).  Recent studies conducted in the agricultural regions of 
southern Manitoba and Ontario identified co-polarization (HH, 
VV) images as having the highest correlation with in situ soil 
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moisture measurements (Sokol et al. 2002; Sokol, McNairn, and 
Pultz 2004).  

Surface soil moisture is best detected on bare soils, defined 
as soils with <15cm of vegetation (Ulaby, Dubois, and van Zyl 
1996) or in landscapes with homogeneous vegetation cover. Fil-
ho et al., (1995) found that in homogeneous pasture fields, in situ 
soil moisture data collected within 3 hours of the acquisition of 
the ERS-1 image resulted in a high correlation between the VV 
backscatter and average soil moisture content.  Although data 
collected at the ideal incidence angles of <20° are not available 
with satellite sensors, satellite-based data with incidence angles 
of <30˚ and co-polarization images have been found to mini-
mize surface roughness while optimizing soil moisture detection 
(McNairn et al. 1996).  McNairn et al. (1996) also noted that the 
use of RADARSAT-2 HH co-polarization data allowed for com-
parison with historical data acquired using RADARSAT-1.  If in 
situ soil moisture data is not collected coincident with RADAR 
acquisition, backscatter values associated with varying soil 
moisture conditions can be estimated based on graphs published 
by Ulaby et al. (1996).

To conclude this section, there was a gap component in 
framework used by McAllister et al. (2000) for calculating de-
crease in downstream drainage volume per area of restored wet-
lands.  This work proposes to address that gap using Runoff Po-
tential and Storage Potential; storage potential is represented by 
surface soil moisture indicator, measured with RADAR remote 
sensing data (<30°, co-polarization image, bare or homogeneous 
vegetation cover). Although many studies used DEMs for deter-
mining potential wetness indices, the use of RADAR-generated 
surface soil moisture allows for seasonal and annual variability 
to be incorporated into the model. Regions with high surface 
soil moisture represent a high Storage Potential. The landscape 
features that have high surface soil moisture or store water, such 
as pot holes or depressions, will slowly lose the water through 
evaporation. This means that potholes and closed lakes do not 
contribute to the basin system thus reducing the effective drain-
age area to the gross drainage area ratio. RADAR data is also 
available for a larger portion of southern Manitoba thus allowing 
this framework to be applied in other basins in the province.

Drainage density factors

The final component of the framework is the drainage density 
relative to the area of the proposed wetland; drainage density 
incorporates hydrologic and/or LULC adjacency indicators. 
The density and proximity of drainage determines the “mar-
ginal decrease in total downstream flood volume per decrease 
in drainage volume” (McAllister et al. 2000). The purpose of 
this hydrologic adjacency indicator is to optimize the reduc-
tion in downstream flood volume based on the drainage volume 
that was being directly introduced.  LULC adjacency was com-
monly determined using ranking, density or weighted measure 
of the surrounding land-cover as it contributes to a potential 
wetland site (Moreno-Mateos et al. 2010; Palmeri and Trepel 
2002; Van Lonkhuyzen et al. 2004; Russell et al. 1997).  For 

example, LULC adjacency was evaluated based on proximity 
to seed sources (for ecology), roads, public lands, streams and 
open water, or size of area.  This article focussed on proximity 
to streams, channel density and size of area as these indicators 
most improved hydrologic functioning.

The proximity to streams increases the likelihood that a sur-
rounding area will hydrologically support a wetland, which in 
turn, lowers the implementation costs (Palmeri and Trepel 2002; 
Moreno-Mateos et al. 2010).  In addition, a wetland site that was 
located in close proximity to a stream was more likely to attenu-
ate water during a flood year, thus slowing or moderating the 
flooding downstream (McAllister et al. 2000).  Van Lonkhuyzen 
et al. (2004) found that wetland sites located within 6 m of local 
depressions and 15 m of water bodies and streams were best for 
hydrologic function of wetlands.  

In addition to stream proximity, stream density was identi-
fied as a governing factor to optimize hydrological function of 
wetlands (McAllister et al. 2000). As stream density increased, 
the probability that the interception of runoff by wetlands also 
increased; this relationship occurred in both natural streams 
and artificial drainage channels.  However, Palmeri and Trepel 
(2002) found that existence of artificial drainage limited the 
ability to estimate discharge compared to natural drainage sys-
tems. In their study, the estimation of discharge in a catchment 
model using a 50 m DEM was compared to the river network 
and basin maps derived from aerial photographs and large scale 
maps to verify discharge.  Palmeri and Trepel (2002) concluded 
that the spatial and spectral resolution of the DEM data input 
into the model appears to have a significant impact on reducing 
accuracy estimates of runoff interception by artificial drainage. 
Researchers used stream length per unit area to estimate stream 
density and a buffer zone of these streams to estimate stream 
proximity (Van Lonkhuyzen et al. 2004; Palmeri and Trepel 
2002; Moreno-Mateos et al. 2010; McAllister et al. 2000).  Data 
were obtained from remote sensing imagery and/or digital hy-
drologic data, for example, airphoto interpretation of 1995 digi-
tal orthography (Van Lonkhuyzen et al. 2004), 50 m DEM with 
aerial photographs with knowledge of water pumping or other 
anthropogenic activity (Palmeri and Trepel 2002), field observa-
tions (Moreno-Mateos et al. 2010) or EPA WATER Reach File 
(USEPA1994), and 1992 national resource inventory (USDA 
1994; McAllister et al. 2000).  

The second term needed to estimate the drainage density in-
dicator, beyond density and proximity, is the size of the wetland 
area required for effective hydrologic function; the wetland must 
be large enough to attenuate a flood wave (Mitsch and Gosse-
link 2007). Adequate land area for wetland functions has been 
roughly calculated based on the discharge into a potential site, 
retention time and depth (Palmeri and Trepel 2002).  Calculat-
ing the required versus available area was found to be effective 
in determining if sites were suitable on a water budget basis. In 
Russell et al. (1997), sites that were ranked high or medium for 
potential wetland locations using other indicators, were elimi-
nated if the site area was smaller than 1 ha in size as these were 
deemed inadequate for hydrology functions.  In another study, 
sites of approximately 2 ha were eliminated from the highly suit-
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able category if the sites lacked contiguous areas (Van Lonkhuy-
en et al. 2004). As a result, these authors concluded that careful 
inspection of map results was required to make sure that only 
highly suitable, connected sites were included (Van Lonkhuyzen 
et al. 2004). 

The drainage density component in the framework is deter-
mined based on the potential wetland sites’ ability to attenuate 
flood water using proximity, density and size. These wetlands 
should be within 6 m of depressions or 15 m of lakes or streams 
to be hydrologically supported. They also should be located 
where there is high stream density which will increase the poten-
tial of runoff interception by the wetlands. Natural stream den-
sity is better estimated than artificial drainage networks, but this 
will be dependent on the resolutions of the geographic data used. 
Therefore, in regions such as southern Manitoba which have a 
significant number of artificial drainage, high spatial resolution 
data or large scale data should be used to adequately detect arti-
ficial drainage. The potential wetland sites should be a minimum 
of 1 ha in size and also contiguous (up to 2 ha in size) to be ef-
fective at hydrological function.

Discussion and conclusions

The long term goal of this project is to map potential wetland 
sites for flood mitigation along the Red River in southern Mani-
toba using geospatial indicators. This goal aids the province in 
meeting its IWRM strategy for a holistic approach to surface 
water management. The first objective accomplished to meet 
this goal, and the focus of this article, was to identify geospatial 
indicators for modelling potential wetland sites. To accomplish 
this objective, a literature review was conducted that built upon 
publications that were focused on the creation or restoration of 
wetlands for hydrologic functions; most articles were published 
after reviews by Mitsch and Gosselink (1993; 2007). 

These indicators were reviewed within a framework devel-
oped for Red River flood management in North Dakota, South 
Dakota and Minnesota by McAllister et al. (2000). The four 
components and associated indicators required to determine the 
suitability of a potential wetland site are (a) Economics (cost 
of land); (b) Runoff (Land-Use/Land-Cover, soil characteristics 
and hydric soils, accumulated precipitation); (c) Storage Poten-
tial (elevation, soil moisture); and (d) Drainage Density (water 
networks).  

The McAllister et al. (2000) framework is appropriate for 
our study because it includes both economic and hydrological 
indicators, it represented the indicators discussed in literature, 
it is mathematically robust, and it will allow for comparison be-
tween the Canadian and USA portions of the Red River basin.  
The framework was modified to include the use of Canadian 
and Manitoba data standards, and overcome a missing indicator 
(storage potential), acknowledged by McAllister et al. (2000). 
In southern Manitoba, most of the input geospatial data for this 
framework can be obtained for free (Table 3). The exceptions are 
the LiDAR or RADAR data which are required for runoff and 
storage potential modelling, specifically flow path or measuring 

soil moisture, respectively. Similar to McAllister et al. (2000), 
selection of geoindicators and choice of data selection are based 
on literature reviews, the characteristics of the landscape (e.g., 
low-relief) and data availability (e.g., standards, scale, resolu-
tion, national datasets).  

One of the strengths of this framework is that it incorpo-
rates both economic and hydrologic indicators.  Property value 
is an important part of the site selection, thus models developed 
for management purposes should include a form of cost-benefit 
analysis (Notebaert et al. 2009).  The prevalence of a single land 
cover type, i.e., agriculture, within the study site will require the 
use of land assessment data as a model input. Although many 
studies do use LULC maps as a surrogate for cost of land, this 
method is not appropriate in regions with homogeneous LULC 
because land value estimates would lack subtle economic vari-
ability on a per-field basis.  In this project, geospatial Provincial 
Land Assessment data (Table 3) is available for southern Mani-
toba with assessment of arable farmland (cost per square kilo-
metre) calculated using sale value, soil productivity, location, 
drainage, topography and erosion.  The total assessment, which 
includes both land and building assessment value, will be used 
to reduce the potential of land with structures being designated 
as suitable for wetlands (due to much greater costs associated 
with conversion to wetlands). Land assessed at a lower value 
will result in a higher ranking of this site for a potential wetland. 

The next two components, Runoff Depth and Storage Po-
tential, are used to estimate the decrease in drainage volume per 
acre of restored wetland. The Curve Number method provides 
an accurate and effective method of representing a combination 
of indicators found to be important in the literature including 
LULC, soil characteristic and precipitation. Curve Number re-
quires the user to make a series of selections that are appropriate 
for their region of study including crop characteristics (small 
grain versus row crops), management (crop rotation), perma-
nency of cover (harvested versus pasture), soil characteristics 
(type, hydric), vegetation cover (contoured versus straight row), 

Table 3 
Anticipated indicators and criteria to be used to identify optimal 
potential wetland locations.
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and hydrologic condition (poor to good, proportion of row crops, 
soil moisture conditions).  

The most ubiquitous method of generating a LULC map for 
runoff potential is to use Landsat satellite imagery (available for 
free) to discriminate between Level I categories (water, urban, 
agriculture, rangeland, barren, forest, and existing wetlands). An 
overall classification accuracy of 85% is expected for this map 
(Anderson et al. 1976). The agricultural LULC should be further 
classified into small grains, row crops and pasture fields (input 
criteria for CN) using multi-temporal images from different 
phonological stages. Other LULC Curve Number inputs are uni-
form for the entire study site, specifically crop rotation, straight 
row vegetation cover, and poor hydrologic conditions because of 
the high proportion of row crops.  In our study, historic wetlands 
can also be included in the LULC classification as this informa-
tion is available for southern Manitoba based on work by Hanuta 
(2001; 2006). Hanuta (2006) used the original Dominion Land 
Survey (DLS) township diagrams from the 1870s to characterize 
pre-settlement wetland locations for a significant portion of the 
Red River basin. In this work, Hanuta (2001) reconstructed and 
mapped wetland locations in 100 townships in southern Mani-
toba with wetlands representing 1,098 km2 land area (Figure 1). 
Hanuta’s map shows the spatial distribution of historic wetlands 
prior to extensive drainage (1871-1875) in southern Manitoba. 

Soil type, permeability, texture and hydric characteristics 
can be obtained through provincial (soil series) and national 
Canadian (soil order) geospatial data available from Agriculture 
& Agri-Food Canada and Atlas of Canada, respectively. All of 
the soils within the Morris study site are Vertisolic which cor-
responds to high clay content; however, sand and fluvial-deltaic 
soils exists in other parts of southern Manitoba.  Within the Ver-
tosolic soil series data, the soils are categorized as being poorly 
drained and very poorly drained which corresponded to soil 
classifications of “C” and “D”, respectively in the Curve Num-
ber selection (McAllister et al. 2000). Application of the frame-
work outside of the Red River floodplain is expected to be more 
impacted by variation in soil type including Vertosolic, sand 
ridges left by glaciation or fluvial-deltaic soils. Since our study 
region is dominated by clays, the use of hydric soils will be used 
to rank high suitability and non-hydric soils ranked very low 
suitability (O’Hara 2000; Van Lonkhuyzen et al. 2004; White 
and Fennessy 2005).  

The landscape features (suitable LULC, row versus small 
grains, permanent versus harvested fields, hydric soils) deter-
mine how runoff will occur, but runoff potential also requires in-
put of precipitation amounts expected for the study site. Average 
annual precipitation is considered to be acceptable for regional 
studies (McAllister et al. 2000), and this data can be obtained 
from the Emerson Auto Manitoba Weather Station (Station ID 
48068). 

Storage potential can be estimated using DEMs (e.g., from 
LiDAR data) but this provides only one storage potential value 
whereas measured surface soil moisture can provide seasonal 
and annual variability input for storage potential; however, 
both LiDAR and RADAR data contribution are at significant 
cost.  In southern Manitoba, RADAR data can be used to esti-

mate surface soil moisture and has the potential to cover a larger 
land area compared to the LiDAR elevation data, which is cur-
rently only available for pockets of Manitoba (e.g., LiDAR data 
available for the Red River floodplain but not for the Pembina 
Valley).  Surface soil moisture estimates will be obtained from 
RADARSAT-2 HH image as the average backscatter from co-
polarization images has the highest correlation with in situ soil 
moisture measurements in southern Manitoba (Sokol et al. 2002; 
Sokol et al. 2004). RADARSAT-2 images were acquired for the 
study site in June, July and August, 2013 using SQ1 beam (30 
m; 18.4°-20.4° incidence angle range) through the SOAR pro-
gram funded by the Canadian Space Agency and MDA. It would 
be preferential to have an image acquired earlier than June; how-
ever, the May image requested was not acquired because of user 
conflicts (e.g., Department of Defense or Flood Forecasting im-
age requirements that have priority over our acquisition).

After the indicators for runoff and storage potential are de-
termined, the CN method is used for calculation of runoff po-
tential which combines these two indicators. These calculations 
will be done under the wettest of conditions, i.e., under both 
storm and melt conditions, where the ground is impervious to 
water because it is either saturated or frozen. The CN method 
was chosen because it incorporates more variability (row crops, 
land cover) for a region that is dominated by a single LULC, 
agriculture.

Stream/Channel Density is a simple and effective indicator 
to calculate the potential of reducing downstream flood volume.  
Within a GIS software environment, the density of hydrologic 
features are simple to produce and this indicator is only limited 
by the accuracy of the hydrologic data available.  The scale of 
the hydrology data is important in our study as southern Manito-
ba has a significant number of artificial drainage requiring large 
scale data. Drainage density estimations will use stream density 
and proximity as well as size of wetland to determine adequate 
hydrological functioning sites. Sites that have a higher density 
of streams and closer to streams (<15m) in the region will be 
more suitable as there is a higher probability that runoff will be 
attenuated by a wetland.  Potential sites must also be at least 1 ha 
in size, and contiguous if less than 2 ha in size. 

Each term (cost of land, runoff potential, stream density) 
will be combined using the equations described in McAllister 
et al. (2000).  The resulting map will be evaluated to determine 
what area is required to reduce 100-year flood peak flow by 20% 
as per RRBC (2005). This will determine how much land area in 
the study site will be required to attenuate flood waters and hope-
fully enough land area to make selection decision more flexible 
(e.g., so that individual land owners do not feel targeted).  This 
20% reduction of peak flow is economically feasible and under 
existing management conditions, can address uncertainty in fu-
ture flood potential.

Once the final site selection map with potential wetland sites 
to mitigate 20% of floodwaters (100-year flood) near Morris 
is generated, the results will be compared to McAllister et al. 
(2000) map for the USA portion of the Red River basin.  This 
will determine the global applicability of this framework when 
using different geospatial data (standards, scales, resolutions) 
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but in the same basin. In addition, a future step will be to apply 
this framework outside of the Red River floodplain to explore 
the potential of attenuating low frequency floods (e.g., 500 year 
floods) by increasing hydrologic storage capacity in the sur-
rounding region. 
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